
ROH Create and Dance:  
Alice's Adventures in Wonderland  

Offering creative learning for schools 
across the country, through classroom-
based and digital activities.  

Designed with teachers, maintaining 
strong curriculum links to develop 
children’s understanding of dance; 
stimulating their imagination and 
creativity.  

With FREE teacher training, classroom 
films, full-length ballets and lesson 
plans, these resources suit the needs of 
teachers and their students.  

Teachers need no previous dance knowledge to take part. 

http://www.roh.org.uk/createanddance 

Developed to: 
• support the improvement of physical activity, covering four of the five key 

indicators of the schools sports premium. 

• increase teacher confidence (up to 73%) by providing the tools to inspire 
learning through creative dance.  

  
• encourage transferable skills in students - creativity, curiosity, 

perseverance, resilience, self-regulation, meta-cognition and many more. 

• have relevance to current topics in school, acting as a theme for cross-
curricular work and a springboard for literacy.  

• provide value for money, time and effort across teaching and learning.  

http://www.roh.org.uk/createanddance


  
The offer provided to Vale Royal SSP schools: 

Thursday 18 November 2021, 16.00 - 17.00 
Online Launch  
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/roh-create-and-learn-series-launch-
tickets-190268497197 
An online introduction to the Create and Learn programmes from the Royal 
Opera House. 

Thursday 20 January 2021, 13:00-16:00  
PART ONE Create and Dance: Alice - Online CPD 
https://createanddancenational1.eventbrite.co.uk 
An online half day CPD to explore the 'Building Blocks' of dance to inspire 
cross-curricular learning, with a particular focus on literacy. Scheme of work 
and additional resources included. 

Thursday 10 March 2022, 13.00-16.00 
Create and Dance: Alice CPD  
VENUE TBC 
https://createanddancecheshire.eventbrite.co.uk 
A live, half day, practical CPD to build upon the work undertaken in Part One. 
Teachers engage with three different creative explorations to generate 
movement, using themes from The Royal Ballet's Alice's Adventures in 
Wonderland. The activity is interspersed with moments of discussion, lesson 
planning and an online tour of the learning platform. 

Sign up deadline: Friday 14th January 2022. 

Since 2015: 
85 CPDs across the country 

658 Create and Dance Schools 

73.5K Students engaged 

1.4K Teachers trained 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/roh-create-and-learn-series-launch-tickets-190268497197
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/roh-create-and-learn-series-launch-tickets-190268497197
https://createanddancenational1.eventbrite.co.uk
https://createanddancecheshire.eventbrite.co.uk


Teachers will:  

•  gain confidence in planning and 
delivery of creative dance lessons.   

•  gain ideas for increasing the impact 
of their work in and through the arts, 
ranging from enjoyment and 
enrichment to developing core 
learning and teaching. 

   
•  explore fresh approaches to suit 

different learning styles.   

•  acquire the skills needed to deliver 
creative dance as a vehicle for 
different curriculum subjects – 
particularly literacy.  

Students will:   

• develop their imagination and 
creativity.  

• gain confidence, independence, 
resilience and many more 
transferable skills.  

• develop flexibility, strength, 
technique, control and balance in line 
with the PE Curriculum.   

• perform dances using a range of 
movement patterns.  

Hayley Ryan, Project Manager for Create and Dance, hayley.ryan@roh.org.uk


